NEWS RELEASE
Trading Symbol

TSSX/NYSE Ame
erican: SVM

SILVERCORP TO ANNOU
UNCE THIRD QUARTER
Q
RESSULTS ON FEB
BRUARY 6, 20
020
VANCOUV
VER, British Columbia – January 23
3, 2020 – Siilvercorp Meetals Inc. ("SSilvercorp” o
or the
“Companyy”) (TSX:SVM / NYSE AMERICAN: SVM) will release iits unaudited
d financial and
d operating results
for the third quarter en
nded Decemb
ber 31, 2019 on Thursday, February 6, 22020 after the market closse.
About Silvvercorp

Silvercorp
p is a profittable Canadian mining company prroducing silvver, lead and zinc metaals in
concentraates from mines in China. The Comp
pany’s goal iss to continuo
ously create h
healthy returrns to
sharehold
ders through efficient man
nagement, orrganic growthh and the acq
quisition of p
profitable pro
ojects.
Silvercorp
p balances profitability, social
s
and en
nvironmentall relationship
ps, employeees’ wellbeingg, and
sustainable developme
ent. For more
e information
n, please visitt our website at www.silveercorp.ca.
For furthe
er informatio
on
Lon Shave
er
Vice Presiident
Silvercorp
p Metals Inc.
Phone: (6
604) 669‐9397
Toll Free: 1(888) 224‐1
1881
Email: invvestor@silverrcorp.ca
Website: www.silvercorp.ca

CAUTIONAR
RY DISCLAIMER ‐ FORWARD LOO
OKING STATEMENTS
Certain of th
he statements and
a information in this press rellease constitute “forward‐lookinng statements” within the meaning of
the United States Private Securities
S
Litigattion Reform Actt of 1995 and “f
“forward‐lookingg information” w
within the mean
ning of
C
provincial securities laws. Any statemeents or informattion that expresss or involve discu
ussions with resspect to
applicable Canadian
predictions, expectations, beliefs,
b
plans, prrojections, objecctives, assumptiions or future eevents or perforrmance (often, b
but not
always, usin
ng words or ph
hrases such as “expects”,
“
“is exxpected”, “anticcipates”, “believves”, “plans”, “p
projects”, “estim
mates”,
“assumes”, “intends”, “strategies”, “targ
gets”, “goals”, “forecasts”, “oobjectives”, “buudgets”, “sched
dules”, “potential” or
variations th
hereof or stating
g that certain acctions, events orr results “may”, “could”, “wouldd”, “might” or “w
will” be taken, o
occur or
be achieved
d, or the negativve of any of theese terms and siimilar expressioons) are not stattements of histo
orical fact and m
may be
forward‐loo
oking statementss or information. Forward‐lookiing statements oor information reelate to, among other things: th
he price
of silver an
nd other metalss; the accuracyy of mineral ressource and minneral reserve eestimates at thee Company’s m
material
properties; the sufficiency of
o the Company’’s capital to fina
ance the Companny’s operations;; estimates of th
he Company’s reevenues
and capital expenditures; estimated
e
produ
uction from thee Company’s miines in the Yingg Mining District; timing of recceipt of
d regulatory app
provals; availabillity of funds from
m production to finance the Com
mpany’s operations; and access to and
permits and
availability of
o funding for fu
uture constructio
on, use of proceeeds from any finaancing and deveelopment of the Company’s prop
perties.
Forward‐loo
oking statementts or information
n are subject to a variety of know
wn and unknownn risks, uncertaiinties and other ffactors
that could cause actual evvents or results to differ from those reflectedd in the forwarrd‐looking statem
ments or inform
mation,
including, without
w
limitattion, risks relatting to: fluctua
ating commodiity prices; calcculation of ressources, reservees and
mineralizatiion and preciouss and base meta
al recovery; interrpretations and assumptions off mineral resourcce and mineral rreserve

estimates; exploration and development programs; feasibility and engineering reports; permits and licenses; title to properties;
property interests; joint venture partners; acquisition of commercially mineable mineral rights; financing; recent market events
and conditions; economic factors affecting the Company; timing, estimated amount, capital and operating expenditures and
economic returns of future production; integration of future acquisitions into the Company’s existing operations; competition;
operations and political conditions; regulatory environment in China and Canada; environmental risks; foreign exchange rate
fluctuations; insurance; risks and hazards of mining operations; key personnel; conflicts of interest; dependence on
management; internal control over financial reporting as per the requirements of the Sarbanes‐Oxley Act; and bringing actions
and enforcing judgments under U.S. securities laws.
This list is not exhaustive of the factors that may affect any of the Company’s forward‐looking statements or information.
Forward‐looking statements or information are statements about the future and are inherently uncertain, and actual
achievements of the Company or other future events or conditions may differ materially from those reflected in the forward‐
looking statements or information due to a variety of risks, uncertainties and other factors, including, without limitation, those
referred to in the Company’s Annual Information Form for the year ended March 31, 2019 under the heading “Risk Factors”.
Although the Company has attempted to identify important factors that could cause actual results to differ materially, there
may be other factors that cause results not to be as anticipated, estimated, described or intended. Accordingly, readers should
not place undue reliance on forward‐looking statements or information.
The Company’s forward‐looking statements and information are based on the assumptions, beliefs, expectations and opinions of
management as of the date of this press release, and other than as required by applicable securities laws, the Company does not
assume any obligation to update forward‐looking statements and information if circumstances or management’s assumptions,
beliefs, expectations or opinions should change, or changes in any other events affecting such statements or information. For
the reasons set forth above, investors should not place undue reliance on forward‐looking statements and information.
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